Rocky Mountain Rollergirls
SATURDAY, MARCH 3
Home Team Double Header

6pm
Dooms Daisies vs. Sugar Kill Gang

7:50pm
Red Ridin' Hoods vs. United States Pummeling Service

Illustrations @kaitlinziesmer
Welcome to tonight’s Rocky Mountain Rollergirls Double Header!
With over 100 members, RMRG has a rich history of commitment and leadership in the sport as one of the first flat-track roller derby leagues in the world and 2010 WFTDA champions.

Follow the action

facebook.com/RockyMountainRollergirls
@rockymountainrg
rockymountainrollergirls
RockyMountainRollergirls.com

Have you hugged a ref today?
Thanks to our generous refs, NSOs, & volunteers!
ROLLER DERBY GAME PLAY

Pivots are blockers with stripes. They can become jammers if they receive the star.

Blockers (“The Pack”) try to stop the opposing jammer while helping their own jammer pass the other team’s blockers.

Jammers wear stars on their helmets and score points.

The Start
At the whistle skaters skate in counter-clockwise direction. The jammer who legally gets through the pack first is the “Lead Jammer”. She can call off the jam to keep the other jammer from scoring.

Scoring
Both jammers can score points after their initial pass. They earn one point for every opposing blocker they legally pass.

Legal Contact
Shoulders and hips are used to block opposing players. Skaters may not use their elbows, forearms, or head. Skaters may not block opponents below the thigh, above the shoulders, or from behind.
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C’MON ...
YOU KNOW YOU WANT TO.

EMAIL US TO FIND OUT HOW!
Recruit@RockyMountainRollergirls.com
November James, Realtor®
720-333-2850

novemberj11@gmail.com
HomesBuyNov.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>Home Team Double Header (USPS vs. Sugars &amp; Daisies vs. Hoods)</td>
<td>Fillmore Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23-25</td>
<td>Ruckus in the Rockies - Juniors Tournament</td>
<td>Foothills Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Fight Club vs. Crossroads City Derby &amp; Contenders vs. TBD</td>
<td>Foothills Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2&amp;3</td>
<td>Besterns Tournament (Fight Club)</td>
<td>Foothills Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>Kill Scouts Mix-Up &amp; Project Mayhem vs. TBD</td>
<td>Foothills Fieldhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>Home Team Double Header (Daisies vs. USPS &amp; Hoods vs. Sugars)</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>Fight Club vs TBD</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8</td>
<td>Shenanigans Bout: with funny rules</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>Home Team Double Header (Hoods vs. Daisies &amp; USPS vs. Sugars)</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Home Team Champs</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 8</td>
<td>Stay tuned for a possible holiday themed event!</td>
<td>2375 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKATE WITH US!**

Under 18? Interested in Roller Derby? Join the Rollerpunks!

Email us to learn more: RollerPunks@RockyMountainRollergirls.com
DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO ESCAPE?

Will you solve a murder, disarm the bomb, or find the pirate treasure?

www.EscapeRoomBreckenridge.com

The Antoun-Fiedorowicz Law Office
Facing a Criminal Charge? We can help

-All Felonies
-Misdemeanors
-Domestic Violence

MileHighJustice.com
LEAD LUCK TATTOO
Seven Hills Shopping Center
18541 East Hampden Ave. #120
Aurora CO 80013
ladylucktattoooco.com 303-343-7815

Instagram ladylucktattoocolorado
Facebook ladyluckcolorado

NEED SKATE STUFF?
Park • Derby • Jam • More

www.HouseOfSk8.net
SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR 2018 PARTNERS

Monster Muffin
MileHighJustice.com
Westword
Escape Room Breckenridge
John Curtis Design
Lady Luck Tattoo
Five on Five
Argonaut Wine & Liquor
Sk8 Our House
Hello Promo
CrossFit Kali
Skate Ink
Red Rocks Foot and Ankle Center
Dr. Borman & Associates PC
Game Gear
GTO Physical Therapy